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REPORITS AID NOTES 0F CASES.

SUIPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, June 28, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.

FIaHIR et ai. V. MCKNIGHT et ai.

Jurisdiction-Pleading.

A plea which invokes want of jurisdiction ratione
loci, muet be pleaded by declinatory exception; and
the Court therefore refnsed on the menite to take
notice of a plea that the note eued on had been
endorsed by an eniployee of plaintiff merely to give
the Court an improper juriediction.

JOHNSON, J. The plaintiff eues McKnightand
Rloggard on a note made by Alger to McKuight'e
order, and endorsed by MeKuiglit to Hoggard,
and by Hoggard to the plaintiff. This is the

recital of the declaration. The plea is that

Hoggard neyer received the note by endorse-

ment from McKnight, but is au employee in the

plaintiff's office lu Montreal, and only put hie

name on it here to give the Court an improper

juriediction over McKnight, who lives lu Que-

bec. This le strlctly a queetion of junisdiction,

and should have been pleaded as sucli, jurle-

diction ratiane laci merely, aud which 1 caunot

take notice of now that the party lias accepted

juniediction by pleading to the menite. The

plaintiff moves to strike out the endoreers'

names appearing after Hoggard's, the late Judge

Donlon having decliued to g ve judgment

for the plaiistiff while these endorsements

remained. I hold that I muet grant the plain-

tiffe motion and give judgment for the plaintiff

against both endoreers, wbo are sued. Art.

2289 recognizes the plaintiff's iight to do this.

It refers to Roscoe and to Story, on bille, and ta

Kent'e commeutaries. I regard thie article as de-

claratory of the Englieli commercial law in this

respect, and the motion has the effect of chang-

ing the demand or the formi lu which it is made

pro tanta. Iu England this le doue every day
at the trial; and in this particular case there

could be no need of a motion to amend the de-

claration so as to accord with the proof, because

it claimed tbrough McKnight's and Hoggard's

endoreements only, and not through the subse-

quent ones.
On the point of jurisdiction 1 may add, that

ln June, 1874, lu a cage, or rather series of

cases, of Ford et al v. Auger et ai., ail of which

vere put before me at oue hearing, 1 went very

fully into the point of the effect of cOllugsiV0
service to give juriediction. There, however,

there was a declinatory exception, and lOg

it wae, diemieeed for want of evidence to euPPO'4

it, the rule I followed wae that where the ai

of juriediction je invoked ratione materioe, the

Court ean take notice of it on the menitebu

'where it reste on the ratio loci, or ratio per$Ol'ee
1
'

it muet be expresely pleaded by declinatorY e

ception.
Macma8ter je Co. for plaintiff.
Lunn cf Co. for defeudant.

DORIoN v. BENOIT.

Place of Payment-Demand before suit.

Where a person made a note en brevet payable a
hi$ domicile, held, that the creditor was boufld M~
make dcmand of payment at the place spccificd, and
an application by the debtor for an extension of tiue>
was not a waiver of hie right to pay at snch place.

JOHNSON, J. The action vwae to recover the

amaount of a note en brevet with intereet fr0 0o

let October and coste of euit. Tne note a

payable lu the couree of September at the de,

fendant's domicile at St. Bruno, the plailltiif

reeiding at St. Euetache. The declaration al-

leged no demand of payment at the etipulaked
place; but it alleged that wben the note CO
due, the money wae not there. The defefldllt
pleaded that he had had the money reaLlY at

the time and place etipulated, and no delllafd

or presentation had been made; but he COu
feseed judgment for the principal eum withOu'

interest or coste-which was not accepted bY

the plaintiff, and the case le now up for judg,

ment, the money having been taken under 80

intenlocutory order reserving the questions O
intereet and coïs only. It was said that tii"

billet wus not stamped, but the plaintilf baa
got the money and je no longer intereeted 1

that-his only riglite being those reserved

the condition ou which lie got it. Fr111 the0

evidence, the defendant wrote on the 8th O'*
tober lu a'iewer to a lawyer's letter and as&led

the plaintiff for delay. Tbie could not relieeV
the creditor from the anteçedent obligationl0
aeking payment at the place etipulated, alld 't

was no admiseion that the money was not therao

at the trne agreed. There le evidence on1 the~

contrary, that the money was there at the rigi
time. It muet be observed that thià Io5O
commercial matter. The defendant je a fre
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